
FED UP OF FEELING POWERLESS? 
 

Why do politicians put their needs and corporate 
interests ahead of ours? How come they DON’T 
follow the same rules that we have to? 
 
We elect them! We pay their salaries, why aren’t 
they accountable after election day? 
 
Join Us! ALL the Citizens and Indigenous Peoples 
become the Collective Head of State with Full 
Powers! Save the country and its resources from the 
elite political and corporate grab before it’s too late! 
 

SIGN OUR LEGAL ACTION at thepowershift.ca: 
 Convention of Consent to be collective Head of 

State 

GET INVOLVED at thepowershift.ca: 
 Join our website as a PowerShift supporter 
 Become a member of the Canadian Peoples’ 

Union and BE the difference 
 

 SHARE   SHARE   SHARE 
 

United we MUST STAND or divided we WILL FALL. 
 
Let’s save our country from corrupt political elites. 
The future of our children and grandchildren is at 
stake.  
 

Join us at thepowershift.ca and SIGN 
BE THE SOLUTION  

 

YOU ARE MORE POWERFUL THAN YOU KNOW 
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